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CRUDE TURPENTINE MarketThousands of Women ; Suffer, - COMWERCI'A V.

ALLEGED RAILROAD

towbat should hA
of child labor, Mr. Mitchell said that

law, should be enacted' providing
that oftera vertein time children un-
der 14 can of a should not be em-
ployed ia V. w breaker ?. The onlv
nowth-rtt- operators could itMnnithe evi WOU?d be to rAfnsa in
children until they are 14 years old.It frequently happened, he said, thatparents swore falsely regarding theages of children. -

The miners' nresfdent than Mt k
witness stand. .

THE FEDERATION OF LABOR.

Cbarr.es Af alnst President Qompers Not
Sustained Carpenters' Strnle the

(.blif Festnre of the Dsy. ,

Telegraph to tne Marnina Bear.

New Obleans, Nov. 19. The spe
cial committee appointed to consider
the chargea made by President Shaffer,
of the Amalgamated Association of
Steel, Iron and Tin Workers, against
President Gompers of the American
Federation of Labor, will report to-
morrow. It will terminate in the ex-
oneration of President Oomoen. Mr
8haffer haa not only failed to substan
tias . his charges, but the members of
the committee are authority for the
statement that he has never made any,
to that body at least. He lias appear-
ed before the committee, and when he
came away declared he had presented
his chargea. The committee saya he
did not formulate them. In the ab-
sence of direct accusation there can be
but one end to the investigation.

xno convention to-da- y wrestled with
the subject of the autonomy of trades
councils, and the matter was not ex
hausted when the adjournment was
taken at 6 o'clock. The chief fight of
the day came in the old struggle be-
tween the United Brotherhood of Car
penters and Joiners and the Amalga
mated Association of Carpen ters. The
former organization asked for the re
vocation or the charter of the latter
because of alleged practices contrary to
the Interest of the trade union move
ment, its avowed object being to force
tne organization into its own' ranks.
After several hours of debate, the mat
ter was referred to a commission of
eleven, five from each organization.
and an umpire to be mutually select-
ed. The commission is to meet on or
before March 1st, 1903, and endeavor
to bring about an amalgamation of the
two organizations, i

The faction in the convention which
is opposed to the of Presi-
dent Gompers has as. yet been unable
to fix upon a rival candidate. Vice
President James Duncan haa refused
to commit himself in either direction
and President James M. Lyncb, of the
Typographical Union is now spoken of
as a candidate.

a. resolution condemning the re
ported utterances of President Elliot.
or Harvard uoiiege, in favor of "scab"
working men. was reported noon fav
orably by the committee on resolu
tions and its action waa endorsed by
the convention. i

The first paragraph of the
resolution, as originally introduced,
commenced, "Whereas, the head of
the foremost American university,
President Charles W. Eliot of Har-
vard," etc. Secretary Agard.of the res
olutions committee, called attention of
the convention to the word "ore-most- ,"

saying that the committee had
changed the word to "prominent" as
the members of the resolution commit
tee did not believe that an institution
which would retain at ita head a man
capable of such expressions aa those
credited to President Eliot, could by
any possibility be the "foremost" uni-
versity of the country..

Delegate LiighthalL of Chicago, de
clared that President Harper of
Chicago University and John D.
Rockefeller, the founder of the insti
tution, were botn opposed to the union
movement and that they were trying
to secure control of the public schools
in that city and the laboring men
were endeavoring to counteract the
movement by organizing the teachera
into unions.

The McOomas bill now pending be
fore the United States Senate, provid
ing for increased pay for all overtime
on government works, was endorsed
by the committee and a resolution was
adopted by the convention.

James M. Lynch, president or the
International Typographical Union,
at midnight gave out the following
ststement in relation to his candidacy
for president of the American Federa
tion of Labor: "I have declined to
accept anything that will aeparate me
from the Typographical Union, which
baa recently honored me by
for another term of two years as its
president"

THE WILCOX TRIAL

Will Be Held Either In Cbowan or Per- -

quimans County,
By Telecraph to the Momma Star.

Charlotte, Nov. 19. A special
from Elizabeth City, N. C, says:

Aa vet it is not known where the
second trial of James Wilcox, the al
leged murderer of Nellie Cropsey, will
be held. Judge Moore, in his decis
ion, stipulated thaf it should not be
held in any county south or west oi
the Chowan river. Chowan county
mav be selected by the defence.
though Perquimans will get the trial
if the oninion of - Sheriff Grandy
counts. In either event. It will be
in March of next year before the trial
is held unless the Governor calls a
snecial session of court, which the
county commissioners will probably
ass mm to ao.

THE CANAL TREATY.

Differences That May Delay an Agree- -

meat Upon the Terms.
By Teiesraph to tne Horning Btar.

Washington, Nov. 19. Differences
have arisen between the State Depart
ment and the Colombian Government
which mav delay an agreement upon
the terma of a canal treaty beyond the
time in which it had been expected to
conclude the treaty.

Secretary Hay has furnished the
Colombian minister, Mr. Concha, with
a memorandum setting forth the post
tion of this government, which waa
nrenared bv the secretary after he had
received a similar memorandum from
Mr. Concha, defining the Colombian
nnaitinn. tr . l.M I Lmere are amerences Between iuo
two which must be reconciled before
a treaty can be drawn.

Disastrous "Wrecks.

Carelessness is responsible for many
a railway wreck, and the aame causes
are making human wrecks of sufferers
from Throat and Lung trouDies. oui

IncA the advent of Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, uougna
and Colds even the worst cases can be
cured, and hopeless resignation is no
longer necessary. Mrs. AiOia uraig, oi
DnmhMtr. Miv.. is one oi many
whose life waa saved by Dr. King's
Haw Discovery. This great remedy
is guaranteed for all Throat and Lung
u.aM h-- r ft. K Bellamy, druggist.

Price 50 cents and Sl.uu. xnai Domes

t--i s: t? at tx
f,,.tu 'yliia Kind Yoa Haw Always Bong)

THE COAL STRIKE

INVESTIGATION.

President Mitchell, of the Miners'
Union, Has Completed His

Testimony.

THE NON-UNIO- N WORKERS.

Those Who Remained at Work Doric
the Strike Made a Party They De.

maad an Increase of Tweaty
Per Cent.' la Wafes.

bv Telegraph to the Morning: star.
Bobahton, PA., Nov. 19. After be-

ing on the atand for four and a half
days, President Mitchellvof the miners'
union, completed his testimony at noon
to day before the anthracite coal com- -

uiuaiun. xuring ms oraeai ne waa
examined by his own attorney and
those of the Erie Company, the Dela
ware & Hudson, the Delaware, Lack-
awanna & Western, the Lehirh Val
ley, and the Philadelphia & Reading
uoai ana iron uompany, ana also by
the attorneys of the independent oner.
ators. He waa followed on the witness
stand by Rsv. Peter Roberta. s Con
gregational minister, who has studied
the anthracite coal industry and has
written a book on the Subject. He waa
still on the stand when the commis-
sion adjourned for the day.

One of the most important thinsrs
brought out by the cross-examinati-

or President Mitchell was his em
phatic declaration that the miners
were opposed to aeparating the bitu
minous miners from the anthracite
workers, thus creating two organisa
tions, lie made this reply to a ques
tion of Bimon Wol-verto- n,

counsel for the Reading Com
pany, aa to whether it would not be
better to have separate organizations.
Mr. Mitchell's answer was, that "it
would not be possible nor desirable.
The anthracite mine workers havejbad
independent organizationa in the past.
They have had several. They have
gone. They are not here now and
the men do not want any "more of
their organizationa to go the same
way."

Commissioner Wright, as head of
the department of labor, in his report
to President Roosevelt on the coal
striae, dated June 20th. auggested.
among other things as "reasonable
and just," to prevent industrial con
flict In the anthracite fields, that the
"anthracite employes should organize
an anthracite coal miners' union, in
ita autonomy to be Independent of the
United Mine Workers of America,"
but might bs affiliated with it. There
haa been some gossip among the small
army of attorneya at the hearings that
the commission may possibly suggest
such a. separate union, and the fact
that Mr. Wolverton touched on the
matter shows that it Is being seriously
thought of in some quarters. What
effect Mr. Mitchell's declaration will
have on the attitude of the commis-
sioners, if this phase of the labor ques-
tion ia taken up by them, is, of course,
not known. .

The non-unio- n men, that is, those
who remained at work during the
strike, were made a party to the arbi-
tration plan to-da- y by their counsel
agreeing to make public the names of
the men who petitioned the commis-
sion. When the attorneys for the
"non-strikin- g workmen," aa Chairman
Gray designated them, and who nam
ber about 2,000, made a demand to the
commission for a twenty per cent, in
crease in wages with no reduction in
hours, their attorneya desired to with
hold the names of the persons they
represented.. The commission, how
ever, decided it could not be a party to
such a plan of secrecy.

In connection with the non-unio- n

feature of the investigation Mr.
Mitchell announced that he also rep-
resented thousands of non-unio- n

men who struck with the unionists,
and that all the workmen would
abide bv the award of the arbitration
commission "or get out of the union."

Mr. Mitchell's testimony to-d- ay con
tained little that was new to the com-
missioners, and that of Mr. Roberts
was of a general character regarding
the economic and social conditions in
the anthracite coal country.

The commissioners, while regretting
the? have to do so. are still remina
ing both sides that they would like to
have the submission of testimony ex
pedited. Chairman Gray aeveral
times during the day interrupted and
showed that ground then being gone
over bad already been covered. It
has been suggested that counsel for
both sides agree to rules for the sub-
mission of evidence, but nothing haa
vet been done looking toward that
end.

At the opening of to-da- session
Mr. Mitchell was cross-examin-ed

brieflv bv W. W. Ross for the Dela
ware. Lackawanna and Western, 81
mon P. Wolverton. for the Philadel- -

nhli and Reading, and James H. Tor- -

rev, representing the Delaware and
Hudson.

The individual operators, who have
not up to the present time pressed
their case before the commission,
through one of their attorneys, Ira H.
Bums, of ScrantOD. inquired of the
commission if they would be given the
oDsortunitv to examine witnesses
when questions arise which are differ
ent with them than with the compa
nies.

Judge Gray answered that they
would.

Mr. Mitchell in reply to Mr. Burns,
aid that when a man strikes he does

not voluntary give up his job, but he
strikes for an .improvement in the
conditions of his iob. If he wins he
gets back the position, if he loses he
goes back with his hat in his hand and
asks for a iOD.

Judge Gray here interrupted to ex
nlafn the understanding of the com
mission with respect to the returning
to work of men who bad been on

trik-A- . Ha said: "I think the under
tindlnc is that pending the consider

atinn nf aneations bv this commission,
the strikers were to return immediate
ly to work and I think the lurtner un
derstanding is don't let me be misun
wtnnd is that the non-unio- n men
.hould not be interfered with nor dis
placed from employment generally by
the return or tne union men.

Judre Grav then announced the de
ciaion of the commission in the matter
nf the annlication of John T. Lenaban
and John T. O'Brien, attorneys for the
nnn union men. to appear in tne case.
In the light of all their claims, Judge
Gray said, they would be allowed to
appear, but the commission could not
M.unt tn the withholding from the
nnhita the names of the non-unio- n

m.n aa thip attornev had desired.
Aft Mr Lenahan assented to this
Judtradrav announced that the com- -

miaaion would tee that no unfair use
would be made of the names

Mr. Darrow insisted that Messrs.
Lenahan and O'Brien really repre
sented the operators and not the non
union men.

"Whether they be here in that way
or not." Judge Gray quickly replied,
"they represent an important element
in. the...investigation, men who. work

1 f J I ll..Aior tneir living anu woo uo interval
ed in the findings of this commission
We have considered that very care
ful ! from all aides."

RMrjondihor to a reauest from Com
missloner Watkins for a suggestion aa

AFFAIRS IN VENEZUELA.

Presldest Castro Is Pashlar Oseratloas
Aeslsst the Insurgents Qermans to

Collect Their Claims.

By cable to the Momlna Btar.
WlLLEMSTAD, ISIABD OF CUBAOAO,

November j 19. President Castro, of
Venezuela, is energetically pushing;
operationa to prevent' the ' revolu-
tionises in that republic from recover-
ing from recent battles.

President Oaatro is Quoted as savins?:
"I have the situation well in hand and
ahall ' vigorously pursue my advan-
tage." ; ' ' ! V- -

Since the battle of: La Victoria the
government, troops ..have . occupied
Oorro and Oumania and they are pre-
paring to immediately attack Barce-
lona, where the revolutionary general,
Pablo . Guzman; is stationed witb
1,000 men. They will then march on
Ciuadad Bolivar, which ia held by
General Herrera, with 400 men.

Meanwhile the Germans are pre
paring to collect ; their clalma against
Venezuela and Germany has four
warships in Venezuelan waters. Tbe
German cruiser Gazelle has proceeded
to St. Thomas and will return to
LaGoiara via Trinidad. The German
legation lias received no instructions
to press these clalma. but it is under
stood that it haa received instructions
from Berlin to collect them when
President Castro haa fully re-est- ab

lished his power.

MRS. DEXHEIMER'S STORY.

Alleged Plot to Kill President Roosevelt
Is Not Credited.

Bi TetoffrsDb to tbe Hornina Btar

New York, Nov. 19. A search to
day of the records of the coroner's of
fice and inquiry of the police of this
city failed to discover any entries or
knowledge or the suicides of a man
named Mueller and a Mrs. Schroeder,
who, according to the disclosure of
Mrs. Lena Dexhetmer, or uoboaen.
killed themselves as a release from an
unwilling anarchistic burden to assas-
sinate President Roosevelt.

Washington, Nov. 19. Chief Wil- -

kie. of the secret service bureau, in
speaking to-da- y! of Mrs. Lena Dex--
heimer's story of a Plot to kill Presi
dent Roosevelt said that a searching
investigation by operatives of the sec
ret service proved conclusively mat
she was mistaken aa to the facts. Chief
Wilkie is convinced that there has
been no plot against the life of the
President, such as Mrs. Dexbeimer de
scribes. He believes, however, that
she is an honest woman and sincere in
her beliefs. .

Royalty and Profanity.
William the Conqueror did not intro

duce swearing Into England, but he
brought with hini a; very forcible oath.
William was accustomed to swear "by
the splendor of God," and on such oc-

casions he combined with it the "ter
rible aspect of the eyes," which always
took the place of, swearing in the case
of Sir Joseph Porter, K. C. B. After
William's time the rulers of England,
with possibly hero and there an excep
tion, swore with' great frequency and
vigor. It is related that even Queen
Bess, whose auburn locks did not belie
a fiery temper, i would break Into a
string of expletives that would rattle
the royal windows and frighten the
household and royal attendants from
all sense of diplomatic recourse. Lon
don Tatler.

The First Quarrel.
After the explosion the following

were found to be Injured:
The Groom. Slislitly - scratched

about the faro, forw of character aud
self esteem somewhat shattered: will
hereafter show timidity under like cir-
cumstances.

The Bride. -- Dignity hurt, but not
broken; showed unexpected courage;
will recover slowly.

Cupid. Badly shocked; will recover.
'--Life.

Plrastnr HIui.
Mrs. Gay Yes.. 1 know my husband

can't afford all these things, but I'm
buying them to please him.

Mrs. Schoppen To please, him?
Mrs. GayYes; there's nothing that

pleases him more than a chance to tell
ills people what a martyr he is. Phila-
delphia Press. .

'

' A Fair Offer.
Tim Tuff Aw, I cud lick youse wld

both me hands tied behind me.
Swipsey Mulligan Will yer let me

tie em? Ohio State Journal.

Self love is at once the most delicate
and the most vigorous of our defects;
a nothing wounds it, but nothing kills1

it -

Winston Journal: The old
Davis Military school buildings were
burned to tbe ground Saturday nigni.
The buildings have not been used for
several years though there bad been
talk at various times of starting the
school again. Another fire destroyed
the barracks about two years ago, and
it was never known what started the
fire. The conflagration started about
11:80 last night and all fire depart
ments were called out i They soon re
turned, however,' as no water could be
secured. The buildings are a total
loss but are protected by insurance.

Piles! Piles! Piles!
Dr. Williams' Indian Pile Ointment

Is prepared to cure Piles and DOES IT
in short order. Easy to apply, every
box guaranteed. 50c. and 81.00. All
druggists or by mail. Williams MVa
CO.. Cleveland. UhlO. ttoid Dy J. u.
Bheppard, Jr. i i t

foreisn Market
ttv Oable to the Mnrnlna Star.

Liverpool. Nov. 19.Ootton: 8pot,
moderate business done; prices 2 to 4
points higher; American middling fair
4.92d: srood middling 4.56d: middling
4.46a; low middling 4.30a; gooa ordi-
nary 4.24d : ordinary 4.12d. The sales
or the day were 8,000 bales, of which
500 bales were for speculation and ex
port and Included 7.700 bales Amer
ican, ueceipta 37, wu oaies, including
27,700 bales American.

Futures opened steaay ana ciosea
barely steady: American middling (g
o c) November 4.364.87d; November
and December 4.324.S3d; December
and January 4.31d: January and Feb
ruary 4.30d : February and March 4.29

4.S0d; March and April 4.Z3.30d;
Am-i- l and May 4.S0d: May and June
4.30d; June and July 4.30d; July and
August 4.Z9O4.50d.

NAVAL STORES MARKETS.

By Telegraph to the. Morning Btar.
Narw Yobx. Nov. 19. Rosin firm.

Spirits turpentine steady.
Charleston, Nov. 19. Spirits tur

pentine and rosin unchanged.
8AVAHHAB, Nov. 19. Spirits turpen

tine was firm at 51c; receipts 1,263
casks; sales 1,123 casks; exports 2,165
cask. Rosin firm: receipts 4.413 bar
rels; aales 3,150 barrels; exports 1,514
barrels wuote: a, b, u, u, i 37 jt, ic,
tl 42 K ; F.tl 47 : Q. $1 57K : H.I1 80 ;
i. az U6;&. 12 CBjM, 3 00; W, S3 so;
W . 83 75 ; W W. 14 15.

FESTIVITIES IN J 3

CITY OF MEMPHIS

In Celebration of Home-Comin- g

of Gen. Luke E. Wright
From Philippines.

THE WELCOMETO ROOSEVELT

City Crowded With Visitors President
Spoke at two Receptlonr. One by .

White Citizens and the Other
! by Nerroes Bssqset.
; av

BHMMaBM' l

. By Telegraph to the Morning Btar.
Memphis,Tern., Nov. 19 Although

the festivities to-da- y celebrated the
home-comi- ng of General Luke E.
Wright, Vice Governor of the Philip
pines, it is no reflection upon the
warmth of the welcome extended to
him that President" Roosevelt's pres-
ence was the over-shadowi- feature of
the day. Excursion trains were ' run
into the city and a number of distin-
guished people were present to partici-
pate in the celebration.: Among them
were Governor Benton McMillin and
General Joseph Wheeler. The pro-
gramme was a long one. Immediately
after the President's arrival there was
a parade through the streets to the
GayoBO Hotel, where a breakfast wss
tendered the President and General
Wright jointly, by the ladies of Mem
phis. Ia the afternoon the ' President
spoke at two receptions given in honor
of General Wright, one at the audito
rium, by white citizen?, the other at a
hall in the black section of the city by
the colored people. Later there was a
Colonial Dames' tea at the Gayosaand
the festivities closed to-nig- ht with an
elaborate banquet at which Presi-
dent Roosevelt delivered a speech.
Including some brief remarks at the
breakfaat, the President spoke four
times during the day. Altogether it
was a splendid tribute to the affection
and --esteem in which General Wright
is held at home. That Mrs. Wright is
also exceedingly popular was made ap-
parent by the applause which greeted
every reference to her. This waa es-
pecially marked at the auditorium,
when the President referred to the fact
that his mother's brother served In the
Confederate navy under her father.
who was Admiral Semmes.

Mayor Williams and Governor Mc
Millin made a dresses of welcome and
the audience was very euthusiastic
when General Wright delivered his
response. He was greatly touched by
the compliment paid him by the Presi
dent's presence and with the demon-
stration in his honor.

General Wright did not go deeply
into the situation in the Philippines in
his remarks, but he emphasized the
fact that the administration of the
islands, under both Presidents McKin- -
ley and Roosevelt had been of an ab
solute non-partis- an character. Presi
dent Roosevelt had not intended to
speak at this reception, but the assem
blage would not be denied and he
spoke briefly.

The reception Rendered by the col-
ored people wa's truly remarkable.
General Wright earned their undying
gratitude during the two yellow fever
epidemics twenty years ago, by re
maining here when most of the whites
had fled and seeing that the sick were
cared for. The ball was pscked, gal
leries and pit, to the point of suffoca
tion and the whole spirit of the pro
ceedings breathed admiration for tbeir
friend.

General Wright, in addressing the
colored audience, talked chiefly of
their future, telling them of the dif
ferent problems before them. He said
that it would perhaps have been bet
ter for both races bad the change from
slavery to citizenship not come so sud
denly.

The following is the President's
speech to the negroes :

"(Jeneral Wright baa succeeded in
the Philippines by displaying just
those qualities which each one of us
must in a lesser degree display, u we
are to be good citizens here at home.
There is nothing peculiar In govern
ment. Good government consists in
supplying the old humdrum, every-
day, common-plac- e virtues which all
of us learn, but which all of us do not
practice if a man is fearless, is hon-
est, haa consideration for others and
is gifted with the crowning grace of
common sense, he Is going to do fair
ly well.

"We all of us, tend to business or
fall together. If any set of us goes
down the whole nation sags a little.
If any of us raise ourselves a little
then by just so much the nation as a
whole is raised. Hivery man who does
markedly good work on the one sphere
of government, ' by just so much
helps all of us and elevates all of
us. It is a great thing when we can
point to any American who has ten
dered signal service in any position.
it mates ail or us a imie oetter Amer-
icans, and makes us feel spurred on to
do a little better work as citizens, each
in his own sphere of activity."

At the conclusion of the President's
remarks, the entire, audience of more
than 3,000 united in singing "ttod Be
With You Until We Meet Again."

At mid-niz- ht the presidential party
left for Washington over the south
em railroad. Col. L. o. Brown, gen-
eral manager of the Southern, was in
charge of tbe train. No atops will be
made on the way. The train will reach
Washington at 6 o'clock Jmday morn
ing, j

JAMESTOWN EXPOSITION.

Site Chosea Oa Hampton Roads Opposite

. Portress Monroe.

By Telegraph to the Morning Btar. -

Norfolk, Va , Nov. 19. President
Fitzhugh Lee and the directors of the
Jameat own Exposition Company at a
meeting held to-da- y aelected the site
for the exnosition to be held in 1907,
commemorating the tercentenary of
the first ! nermanent Anglo-Saxo- n set
tlement in this country, which waa
made at Jamestown in 1607.

The site chosen ia on Hampton
Roads, directly onnoaite Fortesa Mon
roe. The tract contains 830 acres with
a long stretch of water front

Eushville, Ind.
Messrs! Ely Bros. : I have been

anfferer from catarrh and nay
fever and tried many things, but found
no permanent relief I found it in Ely's
Uream tfalm snout eignt yean ago,
and we have been fast friends ever
since. (Rev.) R. M. Bkotlet.

Messrs. Ely Bros.: Find enclosed
50 cents, for which please send me

our Cream Balm. I find your rem
edy the quickest and most permanent
cure for cold ' in tne neaa, caurrn, etc
Yonra tralv. DULL M. rOTTKR

Gen. Mgr. Ariiona uoia suning uo.
! - T

"How does it happen you ran
so far behind your ticket! they asked
him. "I didn't," said the candidate
who had escaped defeat by the skin of
hU teeth. 'That ia an unfair mierence.
I cot the straight vote. The rest of
the ticket simply ran ahead of me
that's alL" Chicago News.

firm at tl.75 per barrel for hard. $3.00
for dip.

Quotations aame day last year
Spirits turpentine nothing doing;
rosin firm at 95c$L00: tar firm at
$1.25 crude turpentine steady at $1.10

2.00. "
RECEIPTS.

Spirits turpentine i 10
Rosin 704
Tar... ....... .,..........:'.... 77
Crude turpentine. 48

Receipts aame day last year 84
casks spirits turpentine, 197 barrels
rosin, 173 barrels tar, 75 barrels crude
turpentine. s

COTTON.
Market dull on a basis of lUc per

pound ior middling. Quotations:
Ordinary. 5H cts. VfiY
Good ordinary , 6 it tt
Low tt itmiddling 7H
AuadJung, 7X tt it
Good middling. ..... 8 9-- tt tt

came day last year, market firm at
7Mo for middling.

Kecelpta 2,179 bales; same dailast
year, ,69.
Corrected Regularly by Wilmington Produce
uommission eronanis, pnoes representing
those paid for produce consigned to Commis-
sion Merohantaj

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
PEANUTS North Carolina, firm.

Prime, 70c; extra prime, 75c; fancy.
80c, per bushel of twenty-eig-ht

pounds. Virginia Prime, 60c; extra
prime, 65c; fancy, 70c. Spanish (new),
6570c. .

'

CORN Firm; 7075o per bushel
for white.

N. a BACON-Steady- ; hams 15
16c per pound: shoulders, 10123se;
sides, 10Jlc,

EGGS Firm at 2122o per dozen.
CHICKENS Firm. Grown, 80

35c; springs, 12 25c.
TUKKEYS Firm at 10c for live.
BEESWAX Firm at 25a
TALLOW-Fi- rm at 5tf 6tfc per

pound.
SWEET POTATOES Dull at BUC

per bushel.
Qnoted officially at tbe closing by the Chamber

oi uommeroo.j -

BTAR OFFICE, November 18.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Nothing
doing.

ROSIN Market firm at $1.25 per
barrel for strained and $1.80 per barrel
for good strained.

TAR Market firm at $1.40 per bar
rel of 280 pounds.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market
firm at $1.75 per barrel for hard, $3.00
ior dip.

uuotations same day last year
Spirits turpentine nothing doing;
rosin firm at 95c$L00: tar steady at
$1.85; crude turpentine firm at $1.10

2.00.
RECEIPTS.

Spirits turpentine...... 47
Kosxn 257
Tar i 124
Crude turpentine. 84

COTTON.
Market dull on a basis of 7tfc per

pound for middling. Quotations:
urdinary 5i cts. lb
Good ordinary ...... . 6 tt i
AiOW middling....... 7J4 " "
Middling . ; 7 " "
Good middling 8 9-- 16 " "

Same day last year, market firm at
7Jrfc for middling.

Receipts 2,179 bales; same day last
year, 3,229.

Corrected Regularly by Wilmington Produce
Commission Merchants, prices representing:
uioee paiu ior proauoa consigned to uonuuio-alo- n

MercnantsJ
COUNTRY PRODUCE.

PEANUTS North Carolina, firm.
Prime, 70c; extra prime, 75c; fancy,
80c, per bushel of twenty-eigh- t
pounds. Virginia Prime, 60c; extra
primp, 65c; fancy, 70c. Spanish (new),

CORN Firm: 7075o per bushel.
for white.

N. O. BACON Steady : hams 15
16o per pound; shoulders,. 1012Ho;
sides, 10llc.

EGGS Firm at 2122o per dozen.
CHICKENS Firm. Grown. SO

35c: springs, 1225c.
tukkexs Firm at loo for live.
BEESWAX Firm at 25c.
TALLOW Firm at 5W6Jo osr

pound.
SWEET POTATOES Dull at 600

per bushel.
Quoted officially at tbe closing by the Chamber

oi uommeroe.j
STAR OFFICE, November 19.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market
opened dull at SO&o per gallon for
machine made casks, and closed quiet
with sales at 50&o per gallon.

KUBlJN Market firm at 11.25 per
barrel for strained and $1.80 per barrel'
ior good strained.

TAB Market firm at 81.50 per bar
rel of 280 pounds.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market
firm at $1.75 per barrel for hard, $3.00
for dip.

uuotations same day last year
Spirits turpentine nothing doing;
rosin firm at 95c$1.00; tar Steady at
$1.35; crude turpentine firm at $1.10

2.00.
RECEIPTS.

Spirits turpentine 26.
Rosin 252
Tar ..: 802
Crude turpentine 97

uecelpts aame day last year 75
Ldlrtl ami wife finmAmfinA IftK Vtaa wasavl mvwasj puaw situ yvuaiuu avv wsma vast

rosin, 180 barrels tar, 74 barrels crude
turpentine.

COTTON.
Market dull on a basis of 7 ifc per

pound for middling. Quotations:
Ordinary. &H cts. 9 lb
Good ordinary 6M
Low middling.. .. . 7i tt
Middling ... . . 73
Good middling 8 9-- . " "

same day last year, market firm at
7Uc for middling.

receipts 2,043 bales ; same day last
year, 2,293.

rCorrected Regularly by Wilmington Produce
Oommlaelon Merchants, prices representing
ukjbo jNua ior proaaos oonsijtnea u) commis-
sion Merchants. 1

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
PEANUTS North Carolina, firm.

Prime, 70c; extra prime, 75c; fancy,
80c, per bushel of twenty-eigh- t
pounds. Virginia Prime, 60c; extra
prime, 65c; fancy, 70c. Spanish, (new),
6570c.

CORN Firm. 7075o ner bushel
for white.

N. O. BACON Steady : hams 15
16c per pound; shoulders, 1012Ho;
sides, 10llc.

EGGS Firm at 2122o per dozen.
CHICKENS Firm. Grown. 8001

55c; springs, 12tf25c.
TURKEYS Firm at 10c for live.
BEESWAX Firm at 25c.
TALLOW Firm at 56Ko ner

pound.
SWEET POTATOES Dull at 60c

per bushel.

nic e
.

I have a full line of

Ping Pong Sets,
Boxing Gloves, Punching Bags,

Foot Balls, Tennis Balls
and Golf Balls.

When in need oi any kind of
Sporting Goods call on or write to

I.
The Stationer,

oct 26 tf 107 Market Bt

and Many Die, Owing to

False ; Treatment, j

PAIHE'S CELERY
COMPOUND

Never Fails 4o Banish Dis- -.

ease and Re-establ- ish

Lasting Health. -

Thousands of women are kept in
sicknees for months and years owing
to false treatment and the use of worth-
less medieiner, and we are inclined to
believe that Milton thought of this
class of almost dying women when he
saidl

"Ino angelic guards ascended,
mute and sad."

The common sense treatment of to-da- y

tor weak, run-dow- . and suffering
women, is Paine's Celery Compound.
This marvelous medicine is spoken of
in every part of the civilized world,
and men and women of all classes de-
rive new life from its use. M. Eliza
beth Messick. Marietta,-Ohi- o, writes
about her rescue from a low condition
of physical weakness; she says:

"Eight years ago I was most suc-
cessfully operated on for an ovarian
tumor, weighing twenty-fiv- e pounds.
After tbe operation tonics and fooda
were used in vain to bring back
strength. In some way Paine's Celery
Compound came to the rescue, nd it
really seemed that four doses produced
a change. I was then sixteen years
old, and had three years more of school
work. Your compound is the only
thing I have to thank for strength
during the last three years at school.
Now, I am eight moths of each year
in the South In missionary work
among the freedmen. This last spring
I would bave bad to give up, but one
boitle of Paine's Celery Compound
made me over again. My sister cured
her eczema with Paine's Celery Com-
pound. We recommend it to all."

DIAMOND DYES
for children's clothes are most serviceable.
They color jackets, coats, capes, ribbons.
itocklnzs. aa well as dresses. No other dvee

ea ual Diamond Dyes in varletv of uses: theV
nev er disappoint.

ui recuon dook ana 49 ayea samples iree.
diamond dyxs, Burlington, Vt.

"Ah," slgli-id- , "I was happier
when I waa poor."

"Well," they answered coldly, "it is
always possible for a man to become
poor again."

But somehow the idea did not seem
to impress him favorably. Chicago
Post

Tbe Viewpoint.
"That man is extremely suspicious,

as he thinks every one he sees is a l
shady character, and naturally too."

"It's his nature, I suppose."
"Not at alL He wears smoked spec

tacles." Baltimore Herald.

' Didn't Seem Possible.
Mr. Staylate Is that clock right?
Miss De Pink (wearily) I think It

must need cleaning. It's been two or
three hours going that last hour.
Stray Stories.

You can't have a good time today
unless you forget tomorrow, and. if
yoa forget tomorrow it will punish
yoa when it is today. Atchison Globe.

Somewhere in the world there are
119,000,000 big copper pennies, but no-

body appears to know where they are.

Will Investigate.
A remarkable case comes to light at

Elizabeth, W. Va. An old man there
by tbe name of G. W. Roberts had
long suffered with incurable cancer.
Everybody believed his case hopeless
until be used Electric Bitters and ap-
plied Bucklen'a Arnica Salve. The
treatment cured him completely. Now
everybody who knows of it is investi-
gating Electric Bitters. It exerts a
mighty power to expel biliousness,
Kidney and Liver troubles, and it's a
wonderful tonic for run-dow- n sys
tems. Don't fail to try it. Only 50
cents. Satisfaction guaranteed by R;
R. Bellamy, druggist. t

PRODUCE MARKETS.

By TeleeraDh to the Moraine Btar.
Naw Yobk. Nov. 19. Flour was

firm and more active at the advance
asked. Wheat Spot firm ; No. 2 79.
Options had an unsettled and feverish
day, with the general trend upward in
line with extensive buying of a promi-
nent Chicago interest. December was
the strongest option, but the whole list
advanced freely, helped by export talk
and smaller Northwest receipts and
closing at Xlc net advance. The
bp les effected included: March closed
8Jo; May closed 81; December closed
81 c. Corn Spot firm; No.265Kc
Options market waa irregular, but like
wheat, generally firm and higher on
foreign buying of December, local cov-
ering and light receipts. A few brief
reactions occurred but tbe close waa
very strong at Jlc net advance.
Bales included : January closed 55360;
May closed 48c; July closed 47jc;
December closed 46&c Oats Spot
steady; No. 2, 85c. Options firmly
held but very dull here; December
closed 863(0. Lard firm ;Western steam
$11 50011 60; refined firm; continent
$11 60; South American $12 00. Pork
nrro. Tallow was steaay. itice nrm.
Coffee Spot Rio steady; No. 7 Invoice
5Mc: mild quiet; Cordova 7l2c.Sugar Raw quoted firm; fair refin-
ing SXe; centrifugal, 96 test 3c;
refined steady. Potatoes steady; Long
Island $2 00 2 SO; South Jersey sweets
$1 502 75; Jerseys $1 752 05; New
York and Western per 180 lbs., $1 75

200. Butter firm; extra creamery 28c;
State dairy 2026c. Cheese firm ; new
State full cream, small' colored fancy.
old 125$13c; new 12Xc; small white
old 12&13c; new 12X. Peanuts dull ;
fancy hand-picke- d 55x ;otber domes-ti- e

8X&5X. Cabbages easy; Long
Island per 100 $1 001 75. Freights
to Liverpool cotton by steam 12c.
Eggs steady; State and Pennsylvania
average best 2828Xc Cotton seed
oil was in sellers' favor again and fairly
active on the strength of lard. Closing:
Prime crude here nominal; prime
crude f. o. b. mills 2829c; prime sum
mer yellow S536c; off summer yellow
35c ; prime white 40c ; prime winter yel-
low 4040c; prime meal $27 00
28 00, nominal.

Chicago, Nov. 19. Both the grain
and provision markets were active to-
day and prices continued on their up-
ward march. December wheat closed
2o higher, December corn lc higher,
with' oats,Xc higher. January pro-
visions closed from 17tfo to 4547Ho
higher.

OHIOAOO, Nov. 19. Oash prices:
Flour Market firm. .Wheat No. 2
spring 76c; No. 3 spring 7074c; No. 3
red 73K76c Corn No. 258c; No. 2
yellow 58c. Oats No. 2 280 ; No. 2
white c; No. 8 white 29X33Xe.
Rye No. 2 60 tf. Mesa pork, per
barrel, $16 87tf17 00. Lard, per
100 lbs., $11 10. --Short rib sides, loose,
$9 759 87. Dry salted shoulders,
boxed, $9 S79 50. Short clear aider,
boxed, $9 87K10 12. Whiskey-Ba- sis

of high wines,$l 32.

WILMINGTON MAKKriT.

rQuo(ed officially at the closing by the Chamber
oi uommsroa.j

STAR OFFICE. November 1ST

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market
firm at 49c bid per gallon.

KUS1N Market firm at $1.25 tier
barrel for strained and $1.80 per bar
rel for good strained.

TAR Market firm at $1.40 per bar-
rel of 280 pounds.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market
firm at $1.75 per barrel for hard, $3.00
for dip.

Quotations same day last yea-r-
Spirits turpentine nothing doing;
rosin firm at 95c$1.00; tar firm at
$1.25; crude turpentine steady at $1.10

2.00.
receipts.

Spirits turpentine. 63
Rosin 700
Tar 178
Crude turpentine. 70

ueceipta aame day last year 19
casks spirits turpentine. 69 barrels
rosin, 142 barrels tar, 50 barrels crude
turpentine. , '

OOTTOW. '
Market dull on a basis of 7c per

pound for middlinsr. Quotations:
Ordinary 5H cts.IbOmJwl;.. ii it..... 6wi 1 1 1. 1 j,.Low middling. 7H
juuaung: ii
Good middling 8 9--

came day lasf year, market firm at
7tfc for middling.

Ueceiots 2.243 bales: same day last
year, 2,735.

Corrected Regnlarly by Wilmington Produce
uommission Meronanis, pnoes representing
ttaoee paid for produce consigned to Commis-
sion Merchants 1

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
PEANUTS North Carolina, firm.

Prime, 70c; extra prime, 75c; fancy,
80c, per bushel of twenty-eig-ht

pounds. Virginia Prime," 60c ; extra
prime, 65c; fancy, 70c. Spanish (new;,
6567Kc

COBN Firm. 70075c per bushel
for white.

N. C. BACON Steady; hams 15
16c per pound; shoulders, 1012jc;
sides, 10llc.

IcwaB Firm at 2123e per dozen.
CHICKENS Firm. Grown, 80

35c; springs, 12j4"25c.
TURKEYS Firm at 10c for live.
BEESWAX Firm at 25c.
TALLOW Firm at SK6c per

pound.
BWHUT iVTATUJHS UUU at 6UO

per bushel.
Quoted officially at the closing by the Chamber

oi uommerce.j
STAR OFFICE, November 14.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market
firm at 490 bid per gallon.

KUBiN Market firm at il.zs per
barrel for strained and $1.30 per barrel
for good strained.

TAR Market firm at $1.40 per bar
rel of 280 lbs.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market
firm at $1.75 per barrel for hard, $3.00
for dip.

Quotations aame day last year
Spirits turpentine nothing doing;
.rosin nrm at 95c$l.00; tar firm at
$1.25; crude turpentine steady at $1.10

3.W.
RECEIPTS.

Spirits turpentine 58
Rosin 184
Tar 113
Crude turpentine 175

receipts same day last year so
casks spirits turpentine, 321 barrels
rosm, 226 barrels tar, 114 barrels crude
turpentine.

COTTON.
Market dull on a basis of 7Mc per

pound for middling. Quotations:
Ordinary BH cts. tb
Good ordinary 6 "
Lowmiddling 7H " "
Middling 1 " "
woou nuutuing o v--

Bame day last year, market firm at
7Xc for middling.

Iteceipts 1,393 bales; same day last
year, 2,476.

Corrected Reg by Wilmington Produce
uommission lis, pnoes representing
those paid for produce consigned to Ooinmls--
rnon m.ercnanm.j

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
PEANUTS North Carolina, firm.

Prime, 70c; extra prime, 75c; fancy,
80c, per bushel of twenty-eig- ht

pounds. Virginia Prime, 60c; extra
prime, 65c; fancy, 70c Spanish (new),
65&6734C.

CORN Firm; 7075c per bushel
for white.

N. O. BACON Steady : hams 15
16o per pound; shoulders, 1012c;
sides, iuailc.

EGGS Firm at 2122o per dozen.
CHICKENS Firm. Grown, SO

35c; springs, 12 J6 25c.
TURKEYS Firm at 10c for live.
BEESWAX Firm at 25c.
TALiLiUW Firm at 5X6c per

pound.
SWEET POTATOES Dull at 60c

per bushel.
(Quoted officially at the closing ot the Chamber

oi uommerce.j
. STAB OFFICE, November 15.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market
firm at 49c bid per gallon.

KOSIN Market firm at 11.25 per
barrel for strained and $1.30 per barrel
for good strained.

TAR Market firm at $1.40 per bar
rel OI ZoU IbS.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market
firm at $1.75 per barrel for hard, $3.00
for dip.

Quotations same day last year-Sp-irits

turpentine nothing doing;
roam firm at 95c$1.00; tar firm at
$1.25; crude turpentine steady at $1.10

2.00.
RECEIPTS.

Spirit sturpentine. . ......... . 65
Rosin 4
Tar. 137
Crude turpentine 117

Receipts same day last year 55
4a tiVat tmlwi tai t--ii wiwan Hna 1 (VJ Ksa nal m

rosin, 157 barrels tar, 42 barrels crude
turpentine.

COTTON.
Marsret ami on a oasis or 7c per

pouna ior miaaung. uuotations:
Ordinary 5H cts. lb
Good ordinary..... .. 6
Lowmiddling. 7H
Middling... 7M tt
Good middling 8 9-- tt

Same day last year, market firm at
7K0 for middling.

Receipts 2,536 bales; same day last
year, 1,623.

Corrected Reg Wilmington Produce
uommission pnoes representing
those paid for produce consigned to commis
sion mercnanm.i

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
PEANUTS North Carolina, firm.

Prime, 70c; extra prime, 75c; fancy.
80c, per bushel of twenty-eig-ht

pounds. Virginia Prime, 60c; extra
prime, obc; lancy, 7uc Spanish (new),
eo7uc.

CORN Firm; 7075c per bushel
for white.

N. C. BACON Steady : hams 15
16c. per pound; shoulders, 1012jh'e;

- EGGS Firm at 2122e per dozen.
CHICKENS Firm. Grown, 80

35c; springs, 12 X--
2 5c

TURKEYS Firm at 10c for live.
BEESWAX Firm at 25c.
TALLOW Firm at 56c per

pound,
; SWEET POTATOES Dull at 60c

per bushel.
Quoted officially at the closing py the Chamber

oi uommaroa.1 .

STAR OFFICE, November 17.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Nothing

doing.
ROSIN Market firm at $1.25 ner

barrel forViastrained and $1.30 per barrel
ior gooa sxramea.

TAR Market firm at $1.40 per bar-
rel of 280 pounds.

MERGER COMPLAINT.

jiatrer 01 micafo, laaianspoiis ana
LoalsTille A ueaeral Deolil of

the Cntrfes. '
B9 Telegraph to the Momma Bur.

WASHrsraiON, Not. 19. The Chi- -

jjuo, Indianapolis and Louiaville Rell-fi- y

Company to-da- y filed with the
Interstate Commerce Oommiuion its
piwer to the complaint of the Ken-tnrk-v

State Railroad Commission re
tarding an alleged merger of Interests
Zmanz the railroad in the South. The
Diwer deniea that the road la a party

to inJ of the combination alleged or
to my of the contracts, arrangements
u agreements alleged- - in the com-nitin- t.

The answer deniea that either
be Kentucky Commission or the Int-

erstate Commerce Oommiuion has
jurisdiction in the case. It says the
complain falls to ahow that any
0f the defendants hare violated,
or propose to violate, the inter-lUt-e

commerce act or any act of
Congress or jreoerai jaw, in the ab-ien-ce

of which, the answer says, the
complainant commission is entitled to
no relief whatever, as to whether J.
P. Morgan naa oecome either legal
owner or trustee ior the owners or
stock in the defendant companies, and
oss secured practically the manage-
ment and operation of their affairs, the
iniwer says the Chicago, Indianapolis
ind Louisville railway has no knowle-
dge that would enable it to admit or
deny this charge, and therefore leaves
complaint to prove it. The same
inswer is made to the allegations as to
the acquirement of the majority of the
Chicago, Indianapolis and Louisville
stock by the Morgan firm, for and in the
interest of the Louisville and Nashville
ind of the Southetn Rallwap, and as
to the acquirement of various railroads
and the consolidations of certain lines
by the other defendants, as alleged.

The u&icago, maianapous ana
Louisville, however, avers that
eyen if it be true,- - as alleged.
that the majority in control of its
stock was acquired and is now held in
trust by some one for: the two other
roads mentioned above, no attempt has
ever been made by such alleged ma
jority holders to change the manage-
ment of the board of directors of the an-
swering company, nor increase nor con
trol the rates of the company in the
interest of any of the other defend-ant- r,

and that the persons constituting
the majority of the directorate in may,
1899. continue to control its affairs.
The answer further says that the pas
senger rates from Uhlcago to Liouis
vilie and intermediate points and from
Chicago over the Chicago, Indianap-
olis and Louisville to the Ohio river
and thence to points south of that
river have not been! increased, and
ays that no connecting linea partici- -

pite in making its through freight
rates from Chicago to points south of
the Ohio river. It is denied that the
alleged majority stockholders ever
have attempted to control or change
or interfere with the rates, and says
the company's rates have been made
without any interference whatever.

A HORRIBLE STORY.

Shipwrecked Seamen Prolonged Life By

Drlnkinf Blood of Companions.

Br Cable to the Mornlnc star.
London, Nov. 20. The correspond

ent of the Daily Mail at Wellington,
N.' Z., cables that the' eight survivors
of the steamer Eli d garni te, who were
rescued on a rait by the British survey
steamer Penguin, admit that while their
minds were unhinged by hunger some
of them prolonged lire by drinking
the blood of their companions.

-- Tr.it was mostly done by mu
tant content of the two parties,inciaions
b iosr made in their skins and each
iuc-tin- the blood of the other simul--
U tously. Those of: the castaways
rrfming to do this, were "tapped"
w:ht they were asleep, and-i- t ia ali-

ened that the stewardess died of ex
luuttion through loss of blood taken
by thit process. I

Ian correspondent . adds that the
jtory of the survivors has caused a
feeling of horror in Wellington, their
icion being regarded as Inexcusable,
it toe ran was only four days ana a
half afloat. ;

JUMPED FROn A WINDOW.

Frank A. McHnh, a Passeaf er oa South-
ern Railway Trala, Killed.

Bv Talesranh to the Moraine star.
Charleston, B. 0., Nov. 19. A

Next and Courier special from Greenv-

ille, 8. C, aays:
Frank A. McIIugb, of New York, a

piunirer on train No. 37 of the South
ern Railway, jumped from a window
of bit milman state room, about
12 miles north of Spartanburg, at 1:15
tbit afiernooD, while; the train was
run-iin- g forty miles an. hour, and re-
ceived iojuriei from which he died in

'ev minuUs. Mr.- McIIugb, ed

by a male nurse and friend,
Mr. Westervt!!, was en route to New
Orleanr. The nurse bad left him only
s few minutes and on his return found
the broken sash and patient gone.
The train was stopped immediately
ind went back a quarter of a mile,
The mangled body was found on the
ide of the road bed jThe attendants

took the body to New Orleans. The
deceased was twenty-eig- ht years old.
Mr. Wetervelt refuaed to give further
details of the life of bis friend.

FIRE AT MONONCUHELA.

A Ooaea Stores and Fopr Tenements De

stroyed Appeals for Help.

Bv Telegrapn to the MornlnK star
Mononoahela, PaI, Nov. 20. The

host Important business block be-
tween Second street and Church alley
Is being totally destroyed by fire. The
town is without water protection, water
having been turned off to repair a

.oresk in the main.
At 1:30 A.M. a doxsn stores and

our tenements had been destroyed,
including the Towler department
"ore, which occupied a block. At
this hour the loss Is estimated by the
Burgess at $100,000. Appeals for
help have been sent to nearby towns.

TWO B4NDITS

Held Up a Qamlox Resort and Secured
Nesrly Two Tbonsaad Dollars,
ay XtlMTmcn to tM Burning atat

Minneapolis, Mprir., Nov. 19. In a
ftshloo, reminiscent of the James
Younger gang, two bandita held up a
taming den at Columbia Hsighta early

and secured $1,943 from the
core ot players and proprietors, mean-

while serioualy wounding Harvey
uoward, the colored porter.

Tba bum for nalat-i-
SKIS M nft72T" ta 'tattle of Grove's

'nausteless form. Nocure, nops v. Price. 60c satuth
t


